Lakewood Links
June - 2021

There are lots of things going on at Lakewood. We have an amazing membership that is actively using and helping to make things bigger and better. We also have lots of new members.
If you see someone you don’t recognize, introduce yourself and welcome them to our club.
The summer months are quickly upon us and there are lots of opportunities to enjoy your
club. The pool is open, a new menu is out, the staff is eager to serve and the golf course is
getting greener by the day. This newletter will highlight just a few things that are happening.
We hope that you will enjoy all that Lakewood has to offer.
-LGCC Board of Directors

Greens Committee - Clay Uselton

The weather is getting warmer and the bermuda fairways are starting to grow. If you
add the daytime high and the nighttime low together, as long as that number is over
150, that means bermuda grass is growing. Anything lower than that, and there is
not enough warmth in the soil to get it to grow. We want to give a big thank you to
everyone who donated for the new aerifier and to everyone that has helped and will
help with our small volunteer work group projects that are happening during the
week. We have new sand here for the bunkers and will be putting that in the bunkers
soon. Dave and his crew will get the sand in the bunkers, and we’ll need some volunteers to get it raked into the bunkers. This is a short-term fix. Eventually we’ll need
to redo our bunkers with proper drainage.
What happened to some of our greens? The answer is...we sprayed a chemical to
kill the poa annua grass around the greens and some of this chemical got onto the
greens, either through the air or seeping through the ground, and killed the bent
grass. We have the USGA agronomy team coming next week to advise us of possible
solutions. It may be something we will have to deal with all summer. We’ll see.
Please repair your ball mark on the green and find another that needs to be fixed.
There are way too many ball marks not being fixed. Please use sand to repair your
divots in the fairways. Please rake the bunkers. Stay on the cart path as long as you
can and get back on the cart path as soon as you can. This is your golf course...please
take care of it.
See you on the course

Lakewood Golf & Country Club would like to give a big
heartfelt thank you to Lloyd Carden. Lloyd is the owner
of Garner Furniture and Appliance in Manchester and
has donated a beautiful Speed Queen washer and dryer
to our club. We all appreciate his generosity. Please remember to support our small, locally owned businesses.
Garner Furniture and Appliance
204 East McLean St
Manchester, TN 37355
(931) 728-7611

It’s Pool Time!
Hours of Operation
Tuesday-Sunday
10am - 7pm

(Days/Hours may vary during holidays)
No snack bar, but full menu available
No lifeguards on duty
Parents must accompany children to the pool

-June 8 - New Menu
-September 1 - Fall Menu with heartier fare
featuring Pork Chops, Steaks, Homemade
Breads and Soups
-Saturday Night - .25¢ draft with Pizza purchase
-Grab & Go Breakfast 8 am -11 am daily
-Call In Kitchen Service for golfers

Lakewood Ladies Golf Association (LLGA) - Martha Merz
LLGA is thriving! We are averaging 15 ladies every Tuesday and Friday. If you
are interested in joining, please contact Martha Merz.
marthamerz12@gmail.com or 931-581-3576

Lads & Lassies - Mike & Kathey Tierney
Want a fun way to meet other members, play 9 holes of fun golf, and socialize
over dinner afterward? Then Lads & Lassies is the answer!
Every Wednesday evening 5:00 shotgun
Grab a Lad or Lassie and call the Pro Shop by 2:00 each Wednesday to sign up!

Last Tuesday of Every Month
7:00 pm

Recurring Events
Monday - Closed
Tuesday - Taco Tuesday
(3 soft tacos - fish, chicken or beef or combo $8.95)
Wednesday - Burger Night
($5 or $7 with fries)
4th Tuesday - Trivia 7:00 pm
Every Tuesday and Friday - Big Bucks 7:00 pm

Spring Member-Member
1st Flight
1st Place: Finch/Jones 133
2nd Place: McCord/McCord 133
3rd Place: Padgett/King 135

3rd Flight
1st Place: McCormick/Perry 140
2nd Place: Glass/Lee 142
3rd Place Creene/Clem 144

2nd Flight
1st Place: Uselton/Copeland 140
2nd Place: Johnson/Johnson 145
3rd Place: Merz/Gates 146

4th Flight
1st Place: Shelton/Alderman 146
2nd Place: Biniek/Dennis 152
3rd Place: Minkowitz/Schmisseur 153

Spring Member-Member 2021
Winners
Alan Jones & Tim Finch
won in thrilling fashion closing
out John & James McCord with
an extra hole birdie!

Memorial Day Scramble
1st Flight !st Place: Teichmann/Sudberry/Hand/K.Bierl 60
2nd Flight 1st Place: D.Merz/Welsh/R.Knowis/Carol Medley 64
3rd Flight 1st Place: Lee/Graham/D.Bierl/Eagan 66
Closet to the American Flag (winners, but not necessarily a compliment given
the location - no where near the pin!)
#3 Steve Graham #7 Pat Eagan
#15 Jerry Whitehurst #18 Charon Chung

Upcoming Golf Events
June 8 LLGA Bring A Friend Tournament
June 19 Nat I Washburn Memorial Tournament
June 24-27 Member Guest
June 28 TGA Pro-Am Series 8-2 (Monday)
July 4 Firecracker Scramble
July 5 SNEDS Tour (Monday)
July 6 LLGA Charity Tournament
July 9 Rotary 2 Man Scramble

